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describes these fibers ~s "bundles of small nerves íollowing 
the course of the artenes" and from wbich "come o[ at irre~-
1 . . ' o 

u ar mtervals, single fibers, or branches from the main sterns 
which pursue a very irregular course through the glandular sub'. 
stance, crossing over or accompanying the large venous chan
nels 1Il the septa, and finally bcing distributed upon the coils 0¡ 
the epithelial cells íorming the follieles." His drawing of a 
set of these fibers, including their ball-shaped terminals, is re
produced_ below. These ball-shaped endings recall strikingly 
the sens1hve tcrminals found elsewhere in thc . resophagus, 
larynx: bladdcr, etc. If thcy are scnsory, thcir purpose sng
gcsts itself: to provoke reflcx dilatation of the blood-vessels 
through which thc organ relieves itself oí the blood which has 

SECTION OF ANTERIOR fITUITARY, SHOWINO BALL-SHAPED NERVE 
TERMINALS AMONG CELLULAR ELEMENTS, (Bcrklev.) 

caused it to dilate. The capsule of the anterior pituitary con
tammg as it <loes "a fine network of elastic fibrils" (La:nois), 
dilates when the organ is hypermmic-as shown by the enlargcd 
appearance often witnessed during hyperactivity such as that 
observed in eclampsia (Launois and Mulon), the early stages of 
acrornegaly, etc., and contracts again when the venous and 
lymphatic channels are widely opened . . The "currents and 
whirlpools," etc., observed by Launois in the para-nervous cav
ity clearly suggest that sorne such propulsive mechanism must 
exist_ in the organ, the semi-fluid su bstance being no longer 
1ntbm the capillaries and, therefore, under the influence of 
the vis a tergo motion of the blood. Thé colloid substance be
ing derived from the tubules, the compression necessary to 
drive 1t out through the meshes of their connective tissue (see 
the homologue of such a network in the plate opposite pago 
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1068) must begin in the periphery of the organ-a function 
for which the elastic capsule is eminently fitted. On the other 
hand, the pillow of venous blood which separates the pituitary 
from its pedestal, the sella turciea, afl'.ords amplo lecway for its 

;ireliminary dilatation. 
The para-nervous cavity is probably itself distensible, a 

/act which would account far the variations in shape, the ap· 
proximation of its walls or "the widened and somewhat globu
lar'' outline observed by Launois. Dilatation owing to the ac
cumulation of Jeucocytic products swept into it when the an
terior pituitary contracts, at one time, and contraction when 
it is emptied at another, altords a logical exnlanation oí the 

post-mortem appearanees witnessed. 
The rnanner in which the blood deprived o[ lhc leucocytes 

that ha.e migrated into the tubules passes out of the anterior 
iohe is made clear by the fact that it remains i. the sinusoidal 
capillaries. It is therefore returned to the circ ala tion by the 
venules which termínate in the Jarge veins in the infundibulum. 

As to the detritus, scavenger cells, etc., they have a path of 
their own-one common, as regards the corresponding process, 
to ali lymphatic structures. Müller,38 in the course of a com
preliensh·e study of the pituitary body from Myxine to man, 
found that the partition between the two lobes was snpplied with 
a rich nehYork dÍ lymphatics through whieh glandular products 
íound their way to the general lymphatic system. Lymphatic 
vessels ,eem to be absent elsewhere in the anterior pituitary. 
The proccss of elimination during life must be a very active 
one. The microphotograph facing the 11ext page shows a large 
number or cells in the aet of being ejected from the organ (the 
effect of periodical contractions such as those oí tiie spleen) in 
a current of "colloid"-an aggregate of lymph, adrenoxidase, 
dissolved granules, etc., as previously statcd. Here as in severa! 
slides slndied, the mass occurred in what corresponds with 
thc externa! orífice of the lymphatie spaces. while in other slides 
the cells liad not as yet reached the outlet when death of the 
organism of wl1ich it forrned part took place, arrcsting the pro
gress oí the cells to the externa] lympbatic vessels. 

Summarizing ali these facts, it seems evident (1) that the 

38 Müller: Jenalsche Zeltscb,, Bd, yJ, 1873; cited by Guépln: Tribuoe médl· 
cale, Dec, 10, 1891. 
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anterior pituitary is, like all lymphoid glands, intimatcly con-
11ected 1rith th e defeni;ive functions of the body, through the 
presence in it of large mononuclear macropltages; (2) that these 
lrirge mononuclears are epithelioid cells in the sense tlwt they 
fonn in the organ an irregular epithelium; (3) tltat aftcr the 
sma!ler plwgocytic leucocytes, cspecinlly the neutroplt iles, secrete 
(as tltcy do clsc1rhere in th e body) thcir granulations and otl1er 
products of food-materials, 1raste-products, drugs, poisons, 
lo.ci11i;, ele., i11yested by tl1em anywhere in ihe bocly, thosc leuco
('yfes 1cltich hal'e bcen killed by microbcl'I, poisons, ele., are 
r1•mored as detritus from tite anterior pituitary by its 111ono-
1111clear 111acro¡1hages; and ( 4) tlwt this process of elirnination 
is assisted by periodical contractions of tite organ such as tlto.~e 
of tl1e splecn, ll'hich project all living leucocytcs a11d a current of 
colloicl--an aggregate of lymph, adrenoxidase, dissolved granu,. 
lalion.~, drug.~, trastes, poisons, etc.,-into the lymphatic spnces 
of the organ and then into the lymphatic system, whence they 
pa.~s iufo the blood to be destroyed. 

'l'he rardinal feature oí ali this cvidcnce, howevcr, is that 
thc contents of the lcucocytes which penetrate into the tuhule~, 
ü., their nutrient granulei--more or less dissolred-and any 
noxiou~ suhstance that may be harmful to the organism at large, 
are brought-more pr less modified probably hy the ciliated 
epithelium of the anterior wall of thc para-nervous cavity-into 
contact 1ritl1 tlir. sensitire epilhelium, i.e., the tesl-organ. 

The identity of this organ as a seni,itive structure asRerts 
itself from rnrious directions. Gentes, who describecl this 
l'tructure in the higher animals, does not rcfer to the possibil
ity of it~ hetng the homologue of the test-organ of ancei-tral 
forros. This adds value to his description of the de\'eloped or
gan-to which I attribute such important funclions. Thus, 
while he de:Scrihes itR superficial !ayer in the higher mammals 
as compoRed of "stratified cylindrical epithelium which re
sembles certain sensory epithelia," Ray Lankester defines th~ 
corresponding organ in anccBtral animah,-as to location and 
:matomiral relations-as "a patch of epithelium .... pecu
liarly modified and supplied ,rith a TI<'r,e and ganglion." Still 
more to the point is the remark of Hux!ey and Martin39 con-. 

" Huxley &lid l\t'11Jii¡¡; ".Practlcal lllpJog¡," p. 312, 1892. 

LEUCDCYTES WHICII HAVE SHED THEIR 
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OF EEING- EJECTED FR□M THE ANTERIOR 
PI TUITARY, [SajPus.J 
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ceming the mussel, that "as the parieto-splanchnic ganglia are 
immediately connectcd with a patch of sensiferous epilhelium 
in the roo-f of the inhalent siphon, they are sometimes regarded 

as olfactory." 
In its fully developed condition, however, i.e., in the adult 

dog, cat, rabbit, rat, guinea-pig, shcep, porcupine, etc., in which 
Gentes stndicd the organ, it is no longer limited to a mere 
patch of epithelium, but has becomc a structurc occupying a 
considerable portion of thc partition between the two lobcs. 
On thc sidc exposccl to thc "para-ncural" caYity are fiye or 
six laycrs of cylindrical epithclial cells which giYc thc surfacc 
a bosselated appearance, and "recall exactly," says Gentes, "thc 
sustentacular element of tite olf aclory mucous roembrane.'' 
Thcse cclls wcrc found to scnd numerous fibers to the dcep:cr 
elements aml to connect with "foot-shapcd" cclls which, in 
turn, wcre the source of many fihers distributcd very frecly 
throughout the structure. Underlying the cell bodies of thli 
epithclial cclls, wcre two or three rows of bipolar cclls whiclt 
sent fi.bers towards the surface and also to the cleepest layen,. 
A third set of fibers was found to arise in the midst of all thesc: 
elemmts and to pass postcriorly through the partition and 
thence into the maze of cells and fibers which form the neural 
lobe. These fibers, we have seen, were finally traced hy Gentes 
sorne distance in the organ and thence by way of the infundi
bulum to thc tuber cinereum. 

May not these fibers have come into contact in the neural 
lobe with other cellular elements? In that case, there would 
be complete corresponclence betwcen the olfactory organ of the 
pituitary with that of the nasal cavitics, including its cerebral 
segment of the olfactory bulb. Indeed, while Gentes empha
sizes the striking rcsembl¡mce of the sensitive epithclium of 
the strncture descrihed by ·him to the sustentacular cells of thc 
olfactory region-which are rnperficial sensory clements-;-Berk
ley,4º ten years bcfore, alluding to certain cclls in the posterior 
lobe, wrote: "Y cry much more ¡;trongly do they resem ble the 
endings of the mitral cells of the olfactory bulbs.'' The fibers 
traced by Gentes would, under these conditions, be the func
tional homologues of the olfactory nerves . 

.. Berkle:r: Loe. cit. 
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Whether this connection exists or not, the fact remains that 
the sensitive organ-the test-organ-sends nerves to the tuber 
cinereum, where they connect, as I have shown in the previous 
section, with a nerve-chain which terminales in the adrenals, 
the secretion of which, as will be shown presently, is the funda
mental factor of the body's auto-protective or immunizing 
functions. 

'l'he main function now attributed to the anterior pituitary 
Lady by ali authors-that of a secreting organ-finds no place 
in my interpretation oí its role in the organism. 'l'hat it has 
cea sed lo secrete w ben fully developed, i.e., in the higher ani
mals, is shown by rnrious facts :-

'!'he thyroid gland and the adrenals, which are positiYely 
known to be the sourcc of a secretion, produce extracts which 
are very active. Such is not the case, however, with extracts 
obtained from the anterior pituitary. Howell" found that 
such extracts "when injected intravenously have little or no 
physiological effect." Garnier and 'l'haon" recently confirmed 
Howell's observation with extracts prepared írom the anterior 
pituitary of oxen. 'l'his is accounted íor by the fact that, as I 
interpret the phylogenetic history of the organ, it ceases to 
secrete when the adrenals appear. 

In the diagram of a sea-squirt shown herewith-a longi
tudinal scction of the

0 

animal-the pituitary body (hyp) may 
be seen to send a projection to the respiratory apparatus (stig) 
i.e, the duct of thc pituitary. '!'he purpose of this relationship 
is not known. In my opinion this secretion penetrates into the 
cellular elements composing the respiratory organ, and endows 
its blood wilh /he property of abso1·bing oxygen, while the water is 
driven through the stigmata by the active movements of their 
ciliated epithelium. Indeed, we have seen lhat in the expcri
mcnts of Piéri and Portier and others, including my own, in the 
rlam, oyster, and sea-mussel, the (colorless) blood of the gills 
gave the guaiac-test most aclively, thus showing that it was 
rich in oxidase-the substance which in animals supplied with 
adrenals I have termed "adrenoxidase." As shown by Abelous. 
and Biarnes, this same active reaction was obtained from the 

"Howell: "Text-book of Physiology," p. 778, 1905. 
"Garnier and Thaon: Jour. de phys1ol. et path, rénér., Mar., 1906. 
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c~pted views based on the embryology, phylogeny and compara
tive morphology of the suhjeet, we may conelude with Launois 
that "from Tuuicata to man, there occurs, in al! species of 
animals: towards the base of the eneephalon an organ formed 
by the mtnnate contact of a nervous projeetion with a projec
tion of the stomodreum. In all exeept Myxine, doomed to retro. 
gression owing to its parasitic life, the stomodreal projection 
becomcs glandular. The gland thus fonnecl is tubular ancl 

FIG. 1. 

) 3 p,rtoofth, T.,,, 

Genicu\at. lat. don. 

Nucleu1 rotundu1 

!tlediau nucleu1 

- 0f1ticu1 

- Genfo. lat. ventr. 

l'r. etrio-thal. don. 

titilus eorp. genie. 

Tr. atrio-thal. ventr. 

Nncl. magno-eell. 1lrat. gri• 

Baa&l optic root 

VERTICAL SECTION THROUGH THALAMUS QJ,' A YOUNO ALLIGATOR SHOWJNO 
THE GREAT•CELL (NUCL. MA0NO-CELL. STRAT. OillS.) NUCLEU; • 

OF GRAY MATTER. (Edinger.) 

rich in blood-vessels. While it opens externally in Tunicata 
and Amphioxus, it becomes a closed gland from the earliest of 
vertebrate_s." Hence the prevailing belief that it supplies the 
bloocl an mternal secrelion. Not only, however, has the role 
of this supposed secretion in the organism never been found, 
but, as we have seen, the organ conta.ins no active substance 
while the promiscnous distrilmlion of ils cells the characte; 
of the)atter, and other facts, inclicate that the a~terior piluitary 
is not a secreting glancl. 
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With the evident connection between the anterior pituitary 
and the respiratory organs of ancestral animals I have indicated, 
the obliteration of the externa! opening in the early vertebrales 
assumes a normal aspect in that it coincides with the appearance 
of the classical adrenals. lndeed, these organs are not only 
present in the higher mammals, but also in amphibians ancl 
fishes, including !hose classed arnong the lowest Chordat~, the 
Elasmobranchii (shark, dog-fish and ray). In tliese annnal½, 
moreover, a suggeslive íeature asserts itself, viz., the presenre 
in the floor of the third ventricle of the nervous structure 

FIG. 2. 

Tr,tum mesenoephal. 

{ 
Dec11ssalion or the deep medul• 

le.tad nratum 

HORIZONTAL $ECTION THROUGH BASE OF BRAlN OF A SHARK, 
SHOWINO FIBERS FROM GREA'l'-CELL NUCLEUS. (E'(linger.) 

through which, as I have shown, the pitnitary body is unit~d 
with the upper portion of the spinal system. "One finds m 
birds and reptiles, probably also in fishes, in the mi<lst of t_he 
gray matter that surrouncls the median ventricle," writes Edm-

ger 44 "an elonrrated nuclens of large cetls: Nur,, rnagno-cellu-' ~ 
laris strati grisei . .Jt is probably fibers írom it that pass ve~-
trally to cross just over the infundibulum as the Decussatw 
supra-infundibularis. Besides this, it probably sends bundles 
off posteriorly." In the annexed illustrations, Fig. 1 ind1cates 
the great-cell nucleus, divided vertically, while Fig. 2 .shows 

« Ed\oger: "Anat. ot the° Central Nervous System," p. 132, 1899. 
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fibers derived from it proceeding posteriorly-the path wbich 
as shown in the preccding section, leads to the adren a Is. ' 

Tbe evidence submittcd in this section appears to me to 
warrant the following conclusions: ( 1) l'he anie,•ior lobe of the 
pituitary is not, as now believed, a secreting g'.ímd, nor the 
source of an intemal secretion; (2) it fulfills in all higher ani
mals, the same function that tlie osphradium or test-organ does 
in various invertebrates and lower vertebrales, viz., it tests tite 
purity of the respiratory and nutritional fiuids, i.e., the blood in 
the higher vertebrales, including man; (3) inasmuch as, in 
these higher vertebrates, the food-products, normal and toxic 
wastes, drugs, and poisons are taken up by leucocytes in the ali
mentary canal and the blood, and disti-ibuted by theni to all 
pai·fa of the body, the anterior pituilary, a highly vascular organ, 
receives ,ts share; (.J) while the plasma and red corpuscles re
main within the vessels of the anterior pituitary, the leucocytes 
migrate thro_ugh the walls of its capilla,·ies and accumulate pro
nas1Juously in the anastomosing tabules of which tl,e paren
chyma of the organ is composed; (5) once in these tubules, tlie 
leucocytes secrete their granulaiions, acidophile, basophile and 
amphophile, and any other substance, benign or toxic, they may 
contain; ( 6) all these substances dissolve in the tabules in 
fiuids derived from ti.e leucocyies themselves, and ( as wizÍ be 
~how_n) adrenoxidase derived from the red corpuscles in the cap
illaries; (7) a colloid substance is thus formed which contains 
a given proportion of all the benign and toxic substances ihat 
are being distributed to the body at large; (8) this colloid sub
stance represents, therefore, a specimen of the ntdritive maierials 
which the tissue cells are assimi7ating; (9) this specimen en
ables the test-organ of the anterior pituitary to take cognizance 
of any no~•~us substance or drug that may be coniaminating 
these nutriüve m~terials. (10) The test-organ of the 1,igher 
vertebrates, including rnan, is located in the superficial tissues of 
the partition separahng the anterior frorn the posterior pituiiary, 
and faces the parenchyma of the former; (11) the elastic cap
sule _of the ~nterior pituitary contracts periodically, each con
tractwn_ causing compression of its sponge-like parenchyma and 
propulsion of its eolloid substance posteriorly, i.e., towards the 
test-organ; (12) the eolloid substance is thus p,·ojected into a 
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cavity between the parenchyma and the test-organ and brought 
into contact with the latter on its way out of the pituitary 
through lymphatics; ( 13) the test-organ i~ a sensitive sti-uc
ture the sw-face of which-that exposed to the colloid substance 
-is similar to that of the olfactory membrane; ( H) it sends 
fibers into the posterior lobe of the pituitary, which fibers* ulti
mately pass upward to the tuber cinercum, where they rnerge 
with the nerve-chain that terminales in the adrenals-the organs 
which, when stimulated by the test-orgar., awaken a protective 
reaction in the body at large. 

LEUCOCYTES AS THE PURVEYORS OF THE THYROID AND 
PARATHYROIDS, AN'D AS THE SECRETING CELLS 

OF THESE ORGAN'S. 

A Swedish anatomist, Sandstrom," discovered in 1880, in 
man and various other ruammals, small epithelial organs ncar 
to, or íorming ¡iart of, the thyroid gland, i.e., the parathyroids. 
Tbanks mainly to the investigations of Gley," wbo first sbowed 
thcir great physiological importance, Moussu," and Vassale aud 
Generali,48 whose. observations bave been confirmed by many 
other imestigators, these small organs have been· sbown to in
fluence greatly the vital functions. 1'he differeoce between 

them aod the tbyroid in this respect is quite evideot, however: 
as stated by Jeandelize," "to the thyroid belongs a trophic 
function of the first arder, its removal being followcd by disor
ders of nutrition, while, conversely, extirpation oí tbe para

thyroids is followed by convulsive phenomena." 
Notwithstanding the considerable labor bestowed upan the 

thyroid and parathyroids, the nalure of the relationship be
tween them has remaincd obscure. Tbus Howell,'° in bis re
cently published text-book (1905), states tbat "tbe functional 
connection between !bese two orgaos is as yet quite unex-

• Furtber blstologlcal researcbes w111 doubtless show that the fibers of the 
test-organ do not tbemselves ascend to tbe tuber cinereum, an_d that tbey 
terminate in tbe posterior p\tultary, but In functlonal contact w1th the cell
bodies of motor neurons, whose neuraxona would then become the inltal flbers 
of the pltultero-adrenal nerve-cbaln.-S. 

«. SandstrOm: Upsala Llikareforenlngs FOrhand\lngar, Bd. xv, S. 441, 1879-
1880 · 

40 GJey: C. r. de la Soc. de b\ol., p. 843, 1891. 
" Moussu · 'J'Mse de Parla, 1896-97. 
'8 Vassale · and General\: Arch. ita!. de Biol., vol. xxxill, P- ~?• 1900. 
411 Jeandellze: "Insufflsance tbyroldienne et paratbyroldlenne, p. 3, 1903. 
r.o Howell: Loe. cit., p. 774. 
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plained." This applies as well to the physiological purpose of 
the paralbyroids. H. Richardson," íor inslance, in another 
work puhlished recently (1905), ,vrites: "Of the function of 
the parathyroids little is known at present; they appear to be 
connect.ed with the thyroid and perhaps lo have some special 
relation to the nervous system." The facts submitled in thc 
two preceding sections appear to me to elucidate severa! fea\. 
ures of the problem. 

D. A. Welsh," after an elahorate anatomical and experi
mental research upon the parathyroid glands, concludes : "T.he 
anterior lobo of the pituitary body bcars a close resemblance 
in sorne of its strnclural features to the parathyroid glands: 
(1) In both thcre occur ·1wo kinds of cells, the one characterizcrl 
by a homogeneous diffusely staining protoplasm and a relatively 
large pale nucleus, the other by a relatively small dark nucleus 
and an oxyphile granulation of its protoplasm. (2) In both 
tbcre may occur acini whose lumina rnay be occupierl by small 
lobules of colloid substance, or, more sparsely, larger spaces 
conlaining largcr masses of colloid." 

The resemblance to the anterior pituitary asserts ilself 
even more strongly when various facts recorded by Welsh are 
comparcd with sorne quoted from Launois's work-that re• 
viewed in the preccding seclion. Thus, we have seen that the 
parenchiona of the anterior pituitary was composed of leuco• 
cytes clistributed prorniscuously, and of anastomosing tubules 
separated by connective tissne partitions in which coursed the 
capillaries, arterial and ,·enous. Welsh, in describing the paren• 
chyma of the paralhyroids, refers to a type in which "lhe cells 
tend lo be arranged in continuous anastomosing colnmns, be
tween which connec!ive tissue septa and capillary channels are 
found." Oí another type he says: "The irregular cells occur 
irregularly scattered among the principal cells, either singly or 
in groups of threc or four, without definite arrangement." 
'l'hese cells, as he also states, have "a very characteristic and 
constant structure" while their protoplasm "shows a dis
tinct fine granulation. The granules are highly oxyphile and 
rcadily take up oosin and olher dyes." He says, moreover, that 

6t Rlcbardson: "The Thyroid and Paratbyrold Glands," p, 72, 1905. 
u D. A. Welsb: Jour. of Anat. and Pbysiol., Apr., 1898. 
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"they show a striking resemblance to the granules of the ery
throphile ce)ls of _the pituitary body, which are also eosino• 

philic." 
Occurring in grealer number !han the oxypbiles is that 

type of cell which Welsh desiguales as the "principal" cells. 
These also "may show considerable variation both in the detail, 
of their slruclure and, more parlicularly, in their arrangement 
within the gland." He also found that their proloplasm 
"stains very variously, being sometimes exceedingly clear and 
faint, al other times darker, wilh very fine basophile granula• 
tions. Differences of staining may occur in cells lying side by 
6ide in the same acinus." Tbese facts suggest pointedly that, 
as is the·case with tbe anterior pituitary, the cellular elements 
of the parathyroids include leucocy',es. 

Such a conclusion is further sustained by the fact that the 
proportion of cells is a fluctuating one. Indeed, as stated by 
Welsh, "lhe granular oxyphile cell may not be present at ali." 
If we were dealing with organized epithelial tissues, the ele• 
menta themselves would not disappear. Again, as slated by 
Rogers and Ferguson," referring lo human pa~alhyroids, "lhey 
are small ami they rapidly. decompose or ralher undergo auto
lysis; hence the ordinary dissecting-room cadaver cannot be 
utilized for their study." This is readily accounted for wben 
its cells are regarded as leucocyles, for we have seen that lenco• 
cytes conlain fermenls, adrenoxidase, etc., i.e., various digestive 
triads. Again, sucb a structure-a delicate spongy framework 
in which the parenchyma of a true secreting organ is replaced 
by blood-fluids, colloid material and flowing, amceboid cells
should be readily compressible and easi ly influenced by blood 
tides. In describing the parathyroids, MacCallum" writes : 
''In color they are of a clear light brown, which rnay be ren
dered pale by anromia and the accumulation of fat, or converted 
into a brownish-red by congestion. It is particularly this light 
brown color, togelher with their flabby soflness, whicb rnakes 
them easily recognizable." 

This evidence only permits of one conclusion, liowever, viz., 
that leucocytes penetrate into the parathyroids, and secrete their 
granulations therein. 

a Rogers and Ferguson: Amer. Jour. Med. Sel., May, 1906. 
"MacCallum: Brit. Med. Jour., Nov. 10, 1900. 


